Synchronous trends in the abundance of hatchery and wild Baltic salmon populations are examined using correlation analysis. The river catch of wild adult salmon, the recruitment of age 0+ wild salmon parr, and the recapture rate of tagged hatchery smolts are positively correlated among rivers in the Baltic Sea. The spatial correlation among populations is greater than reported for other anadromous salmonids. Baltic salmon populations have undergone low frequency, high amplitude changes in abundance during the past 200 years. Recent production levels have been supported largely by hatcheries. Efforts to conserve the remaining wild populations through fisheries regulation appear to be having a positive effect on spawner abundance.
Introduction
Time series of annual survival and abundance data for individual salmon populations at critical life history stages are rare. Where the parameters describing the productive characteristics of individual populations exist, they are often fraught with considerable uncertainty because of the cost and difficulty obtaining data of known accuracy and precision at important life history stages. Economic constraints make the concept of indexing appear attractive; a single population is monitored intensively and the knowledge gained is extrapolated to populations that are not monitored. Understanding the covariation between an index population and other populations is critical to the success of single population monitoring schemes because, when correlations among populations are only weak, extrapolation may mask severe effects of fishing on the unmonitored populations. Ultimately, the utility of an index river depends on the correlation with nearby rivers and the rate of degeneration of the correlation as the distance among rivers increases.
Recent studies have indicated regional structure in the survival of sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) populations (Adkison et al., 1996; Peterman et al., 1998) . Myers et al. (1997) considered this issue more generally for Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) and concluded that the spatial correlation scale of recruitment in anadromous species was intermediate between that of freshwater species and marine species.
Annual catches of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.) in rivers discharging into the Baltic Sea (Figure 1 ) have fluctuated with considerable synchrony for decades (Alm, 1928a,b; Hagman and Kukkamäki, 1938; Järvi, 1948; Svärdson, 1955; Lindroth, 1965) . Although this phenomenon is well known (Mills, 1989) , a quantitative assessment of the coherence among these time series has not been undertaken. We examined three indices of salmon abundance to describe the strength and spatial scale of the coherence between these fluctuations. Data from hatchery and wild populations distributed throughout the northern Baltic Sea were used to examine both marine and freshwater life history phases.
One of the ancilliary benefits of strong interannual synchrony in the abundance of populations within a region is that rare long time-series collected in a few locations may describe the decadal-and centennial-scale variations in abundance within a region. The ability to find or reconstruct long time-series is critical to understanding population fluctuations on various temporal scales. Using catch records, suitably qualified, we developed a 194 year index of salmon abundance in the Baltic Sea.
Methods and materials
Swedish and Finnish hatcheries have been tagging and releasing salmon smolts with external Carlin tags since the 1950s (Carlin, 1955) . Compensatory hatcheries were constructed to replace lost wild salmon production after hydroelectric dams prevented upstream migration. Lengthy tag recovery time series are available from Swedish compensatory hatcheries on the rivers Lule älv, Skellefeteälven, Umeälven, A r ngermanälven, Indalsälven, and Dalälven, and also from the rivers Oulujoki and (a shorter one) Iijoki in Finland. Releases have also been made in the Swedish rivers Ljungan and Ljusnan but these rivers do not have major hatcheries. Although there is no designed sampling plan to recover tags from the fishery, rewards are offered as an incentive for fishermen to return them. Thus, the proportion of tags recovered for any release year provides only a lower bound on the true survival as most factors affecting the tag recovery process result in underestimates of survival. Tagged salmon may be caught but not reported, tags may be shed prior to recapture, and tagging imposes an additional mortality on the fish (Hansen, 1988) . Here, we are more concerned with correlation among hatcheries than the absolute estimates of survival. Since some of the time series were incomplete, pairwise deletion was applied to make optimal use of available data. The results did not differ qualitatively from those obtained by computing EM estimates of the missing data before calculating the correlation matrix. The EM (expectation/maximization) algorithm is a maximum likelihood technique used to estimate missing data values from a partially complete data set (SYSTAT 8.0 Statistics, 1998) .
Pearson product moment correlations were computed among populations for three data sets: (1) annual wild age 0+ parr recruitment; (2) annual wild adult salmon catches in rivers; and (3) annual tag recapture rates for reared smolts. Annual surveys have been conducted in northern rivers to determine the abundance of wild age 0+ parr within those rivers where salmon spawn naturally (ICES, 1997) . Spawner abundance is unknown in most rivers. The locations of each population was deemed to be the midpoint along the length of a river for the age 0+ parr analysis, and the river mouth for the analysis of wild salmon catch and hatchery tag recaptures. To determine the spatial correlation scale among populations, the e-folding scale [v: the distance (km) required for the predicted correlation among rivers to decrease by a factor of e 1 ] was estimated from the data based on the great circle distance (d) between two locations, and the estimated correlation ( 0 ) between two populations at zero separation (Myers et al., 1997) . Multiple dimensional scaling using default options (SYSTAT 7.0.1) was used as an ordination technique to examine the similarity of annual tag recapture rates among hatcheries.
A time series of the all-nation catch of Baltic salmon from 1804 to 1996 was developed using data from various sources (Table 1) . For years after 1971, the all-nation salmon catch (round weight) has been published by ICES (1997) . Prior to 1972, national catch records of Finland, Denmark, and Germany extend from the late 1800s while those of Latvia, Estonia, Lithuania, Russia, and Poland begin as late as 1930. Some catch records include small percentages of sea trout (S. trutta) and some report dressed rather than round weight. In those records where the sea trout catch was included in the total salmon catch, the total was adjusted downward by the mean annual proportion of sea trout (ranging from 2·7% for Denmark to 9% for Finland; Christensen and Johansson, 1975) . Dressed weights were converted to round weights by multiplying the former by a standard factor (1.1; C. Insulander, Swedish Salmon Research Institute, A } lvkarleby, pers. comm.). Annual Swedish salmon catches [1914] [1915] [1916] [1917] [1918] [1919] [1920] [1921] [1922] [1923] [1924] [1925] [1926] [1927] [1928] [1929] [1930] [1931] [1932] were obtained from Alm (1934) . Catch data for individual rivers are available from the Svartö weir (Lule älv) for 1804 -1953 (Lundberg, 1886 Svärdson, 1955) and from the Oulujoki for 1860 -1944 (Henking, 1913 : Hagman and Kukkamäki, 1938 Järvi, 1948) and the A r ngermanälven, Sweden from 1892-1933 (Henking, 1913; Alm, 1934) . The all-nation salmon catch for 1930-1971 was determined by summing the adjusted annual catches. Prior to 1930 Prior to and from 1940 Prior to to 1944 are no records from the member countries of the former Soviet Union. Following a similar approach used by Thurow (1997) to estimate historical non-salmon catches, we assumed that the mean proportions caught by each nation from 1930 to 1939 were representative of earlier catches. The 1930s are the only years with reasonably complete records of national catches as they were before the offshore driftnet fishery began. The process of expanding the all-nation catch series backward from fewer and fewer nations ended with the oldest national catch record (Finland) . Extending the all-nation catch to the late 1800s created an overlap with two older time series collected from the Lule älv and the Oulujoki. Since the former time series is significantly longer, total Baltic salmon catches for the period prior to 1877 were estimated from an errors-invariables regression (Fuller, 1987) between the two. Table 1 provides details of how the entire time series was constructed.
Results
The mean tag recapture rates for individual hatcheries varied from a low of 6.5% on the Iijoki to 11.8% on the Dalälven. A common feature of the Swedish hatcheries is that the most recent smolt year classes have the lowest recapture rates in 40 years ( Figure 2) . Although a LOWESS smoothing of the individual trends suggests a common cyclical pattern, it appears to be superimposed on a long-term declining trend in most hatcheries. This could be the result of declining survival of reared salmon, declining tag reporting rate, increasing tag loss, increasing proportions of early maturing males, decreasing effort, or some combination of these factors. The exception is the Oulujoki hatchery where the cycles appear to be superimposed on a slightly increasing trend.
Surveys conducted between 1988 and 1996 indicated that recruitment of wild age 0+ parr among northern rivers in the Gulf of Bothnia is highly correlated (mean r=0.78; Figure 3a ; Table 2 ). The catches of ascending wild salmon in rivers from 1981 to 1996 are highly correlated (mean r=0.81; Figure 3b ; Table 3 ). A leaveone-out analysis indicated that these positive correlations are not the result of single influential data points. Historical records indicate that these correlations are not restricted to recent years. Annual salmon catches in the rivers Lule älv, A r ngermanälven, and Oulujoki have been positive correlated since the 1800s (Figure 4 ) suggesting that the pattern is an inherent property of the system. Both low-frequency (ln transformed) and highfrequency (ln transformed and first-order differenced) correlations among these rivers were positive and significant.
Recapture rates of tagged salmon released from hatcheries are all positively correlated suggesting a substantial degree of synchrony in postsmolt survival (mean r=0.43; range 0.04-0.81; Table 4 ). A similar result was obtained for first-order differences of these series. Some combinations of release sites (e.g., Lule älv and Skellefteälven) were not correlated. Multiple dimensional scaling indicates that there is a geographic pattern to the correlations ( Figure 5 ). The most similar rivers are located in the central Gulf of Bothnia on the Swedish side (Indalsälven, Umeälven, A r ngermanälven). Although the two Finnish hatcheries were more similar to each other than other hatcheries, their histories also are correlated with the Swedish hatcheries. The River Lagan on the Swedish west coast was added to this analysis to provide additional contrast. Tag recaptures rates within the Baltic Sea are uncorrelated with those on the west coast of Sweden.
Annual tag recapture rates tend to be least correlated among distant hatcheries and most correlated among proximal hatcheries . The correlations decay slowly with increasing distance suggesting a large spatial correlation scale in marine survival. The e-folding scale parameter estimated from all pairwise correlations among hatcheries was 1124 km but the parameter was poorly determined (95% c.i.=136-2112). The intercept parameter ( 0 =0.56) was significantly different from 1.0. The correlation between the observed data and model predictions was 0.35. The distribution of the residuals (not plotted) was bimodal because of a cluster of points ( Figure 6 ) with an apparent mean near 0.3. These outliers were not the result of a single hatchery. To test the effect of individual hatcheries on the parameters of the exponential decay model, the model was repeatedly fit to the data, leaving one hatchery out on each run. The range of parameter estimates in 10 fits to the data was 0.50-0.63 for 0 and 888-1716 for v (Table 5) . Removing the Iijoki hatchery produced the largest change in v (from 1124 to 1716 km). The tag recapture series from the Iijoki was the shortest (n=18 years) in this data set.
Recent wild age 0+ parr recruitment (see Figure 3a ) has been highly correlated among rivers and the correlation decays slowly with increasing distances (Figure 7 ). The mean correlation among all pairwise comparisons was r=0.73, with 0 =0.75 and v=6416 km. If the cluster of five outliers that suggest increasing correlation with increasing distance are omitted, the e-folding scale remains large ( 0 =0.78, v=1392).
Although there are few rivers in the Baltic with wild salmon catches (see Figure 3b ), the catches from the Torne älv, Kalix älv, Byskeälven, and Vindelälven (1981-1996) indicate that the spatial correlation in the annual abundance of wild spawners is large (Figure 8 ). This might be expected where large populations migrate past several river mouths. In a leave-one-out analysis of the 16-year series, we found only one combination of rivers (Kalix/Vindel) out of six pairwise comparisons where the correlation went from significant to not significant, if the data point for either 1990 or 1996 was dropped. Remarkably, only the Kalix älv was closed to fishing in 1994, but significant correlations were maintained in spite of the anomalous catch for that year and river. When 1994 was dropped from the data, and the sequential leave-one-out exercise repeated, all correlations between rivers remained statistically significant.
Since there were no significant autocorrelations in these time series, there was no need to reduce the number of degrees of freedom . The record of almost 200 years of Baltic salmon catches indicates that the abundance of wild salmon has undergone high amplitude, low-frequency shifts ( Figure  9 ). Through the 19th century, the mean catch was slightly over 2000 tonnes annually. As the average weight of salmon was substantially greater in the 1800s than at present (Alm, 1928b) , the historical catch in (Christensen and Johansson, 1975) . Statistics that included sea trout, were reduced by the mean annual percentage of sea trout (F 9%, G 7%, D 2.8%, U 10%) and countries reporting dressed weight were increased by a factor of 1.1 (D, G, P, Sv) to convert to round weight. Only 5-year average catches are available for U (1930-1954), P (1920-1944), and S (1931-1939) .
1877-1929. Total catches were calculated by assuming that the proportional catch taken by the countries for which catches were missing had been the same as the average for 1930-1939: D 6.3% (1887/88, before 1885); G 11.0% (before 1895); S 37.8% (before 1914); P 6.2% (before 1920); U 19.3% (before 1930).
1804-1876. All nation catch (C) estimated from Lule älv (Svärto) catch (L) according to ln(C)=0.322* ln(L)+6.9, derived from data for 1877-1941 (r=0.81).
tonnes represents fewer individuals than it would today. Around 1900, the mean catch decreased by about 50% within 2 years and varied afterwards about a mean of 1000 tonnes for most of the first half of this century. In the mid-1940s, catches increased sharply for a few years before returning to mean levels of slightly over 2500 tonnes, more comparable to the 1800s than to the early 1900s. In 1984, another shift in total catch occurred that ..°°F igure 3. Scatterplot matrix and regression lines indicating the degree of correlations among selected Gulf of Bothnia rivers in (a) age 0+ parr density (no. · m 2 ) and (b) annual river catches (t) of adult wild salmon (log scale). Histograms indicate the variation among years within rivers. The river Vindelälven is the major tributary of the Umeälven.
was coincident with increased smolt production from Finnish hatcheries. The total Baltic Sea salmon catch peaked in 1990 at the all-time record of 5636 tonnes, but has been declining recently under restrictive quotas.
Discussion
Catch is only a good index of salmon abundance if the former is a large, relatively stable fraction of the latter.
Several lines of evidence suggest that this is a reasonable assumption in the Baltic Sea. Firstly, almost all tagged salmon are recovered in the sea rather than the rivers. For the smolt release years 1985-1995, the sea and coastal fisheries accounted for 94, 89, and 90% of all recovered tags released from the Umeälven, Dalälven, and Ljusnan Rivers, respectively. The remaining fractions were taken in broodstock fisheries or salmon ladders in the home rivers (McKinnell and Insulander, 1998) . The proportion of tags that escaped the fisheries and were recovered from Umeälven, for example, was very low until rather strong fisheries restrictions were implemented in 1996. Secondly, there was no significant relationship between annual fishing effort and annual salmon catch in the Baltic Main Basin from 1972 until the mid-1990s, which is consistent with the hypothesis of surplus effort and an intensive fishery on salmon (McKinnell, 1998) . Thirdly, the historical river fisheries declined dramatically (or were eliminated) as the intensive offshore fishery developed in the late 1940s, i.e. a zero-sum game where fishing effort in the sea was high enough to reduce the abundance of adult salmon returning to the rivers.
Reconstructed Baltic salmon catches suggest that the dominant changes in total abundance have been major shifts that occur rapidly. Two major shifts have occurred in the period of record, a decrease around 1900 and an increase around 1942 (Lindroth, 1965) . Interannual fluctuations are only minor compared with the shifts between one production regime and another. Although these changes have sparked considerable scientific interest, their causes remain obscure. Most studies suggest that, because of the spatial scale, climate must be the regulating factor (Alm, 1928b; Hagman and Kukkamäki, 1938; Svärdson, 1955) but as yet no convincing mechanisms, i.e. consistent with the timing of the different production regimes, have been promulgated. It is probably not a coincidence that the total biomass of non-salmonids also increased abruptly in the mid-1940s (Thurow, 1997) . There is a remarkable qualitative similarity between the variations in non-salmonid fish biomass and salmon abundance through the 20th century, perhaps because they share the same ecosystem.
Uncertainty in the all-nation salmon catch estimates is greater as one looks backward in time because the total is estimated from fewer and fewer sources. Fortunately, some of the nations that typically have the largest share of the catch also have the oldest records so the amount of catch ''assumed'' is probably small after 1913 when the Swedish records begin. Swedish and Finnish catches have been highly correlated through this century except for a short period between 1943-1951 when Swedish catches were much higher relative to Finnish catches, presumably because of the effects of the war. This reinforces our idea that there are systematic patterns in various sources of data which can be used to infer salmon catch where no records exist. Estimating the high-frequency annual variation is sensitive to the strength of the relationship between Lule älv catches and the estimates of total catch. Prior to 1877, the variability in the series is entirely due to the variability observed at one river. We are relying on widespread spatial correlations among rivers as the basis for assuming that major changes would be reflected in this time series. There is no evidence of a regime shift in salmon abundance during the 1800s. Evidence of the low-frequency variability first appears in various time series beginning around 1900. Low frequency, high amplitude shifts in fish production are not unique to the Baltic Sea (Steele, 1996) . Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) undergo marked shifts in abundance that have been attributed to climate variation by many authors (Beamish and Boullion, 1993; Beamish et al., 1995; Beamish et al., 1997; Hare and Francis, 1995; Adkison et al., 1996) . The amount of shared variation among populations varies by region. While there is considerable synchrony in the productivity of sockeye salmon (O. nerka) populations in Bristol Bay, Alaska, this feature is not evident to the same extent in sockeye salmon populations in the Fraser River, Canada (Adkison et al., 1996; Peterman et al., 1998) . The mechanisms responsible for these patterns remain elusive but it is intriguing to note that both Bristol Bay and the Baltic Sea are at high latitudes. Beamish and Bouillon (1993) hypothesized that the intensity of the winter Aleutian low pressure system regulated ecosystem production in the Gulf of Alaska through bottom-up control. An hypothesis linking climate's variation, water column stability, and north/ south oscillations in salmon productivity in North America has recently been formulated (Gargett, 1997) . Whatever the mechanism, fishery managers must recognize whether their populations are subject to large amplitude variations in abundance that are unrelated to spawning-stock size or fishing and adjust exploitation rates (and fishery expectations) to the current state of nature.
The recent experience with the reproductive disorder M74 (Norrgren, 1994; ICES, 1995) suggests that other large-scale phenomena have the potential to regulate the abundance of salmon in the Baltic Sea. This syndrome was first detected in Swedish hatcheries in 1974, but did not disrupt hatchery practices until 1992 when 42-90% of the alevins died of M74. Therefore, the number of smolts released from Swedish hatcheries in 1995 was 36% below the recent 14-year average. Wild salmon were also affected (Karlsson and Karlströ m, 1994) .
Increasing numbers of reared smolts are partly responsible for the 45-year trend in catch between 1946 and 1990 (Karlsson and Karlströ m, 1994 but cannot explain the entire change. The catch rose rapidly after 1945 and remained high at a time when hatcheries were releasing less than 10% of the current number of smolts (Karlsson and Karlströ m, 1994) and fry releases were thought to have contributed little to the catch (Carlin, 1959) . Therefore, it seems reasonable to conclude that the abundance of wild salmon increased significantly in the mid-1940s.
During the 1980s, the number of reared and wild spawners returning to the salmon ladder on the river Umeälven was very low (McKinnell et al., 1994) . The high spatial correlation scale in the Baltic implies that this applied to other rivers as well. Increasing catches and decreasing river returns suggest that exploitation rates had increased. Recently, the potential threats to wild populations have produced more stringent regulations on the fishery, starting in the mid-1990s (ICES, 1997). The effects appear to have been beneficial (Figure 10 ). The number of female spawners has been higher in recent years, despite significant impacts from M74 on the 1995 smolt year. Myers et al. (1997) suggested that interannual recruitment variation in marine and freshwater fish species has spatial correlation scales of 500 and 50 km, respectively, while those in anadromous species are 170 km. The spatial correlation scale of Baltic salmon recruitment is an order of magnitude larger than the Pacific anadromous species. High correlations among return rates of widely separated Atlantic salmon populations have also been reported in North America (Friedland et al., 1993) . The e-folding scale for wild Baltic salmon catch and tag recapture rates is similar to the physical size of the Baltic Sea (>1000 km), but estimates may be refined when sufficient data become available from Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, and Poland. The spatial correlation scale of Baltic salmon does not appear to extend beyond the Baltic Sea as there was no correlation between tag recapture rates on the Swedish west coast and in the Baltic Sea.
Two northern rivers, Oulujoki and Iijoki, were not significantly positively correlated during a period without large-scale changes in abundance . The years of lowest catch in the Oulujoki occurred from 1941 to 1944, suggesting that local fishermen may have been otherwise occupied, but removing these years did not improve the correlation. Other Finnish rivers north of the Oulujoki were positively correlated during the 1921-1944 period. Tag recapture rates for hatcheries on the Lule älv and Skellefteälven were uncorrelated despite their rather close proximity. The recapture rates of tags from the Lule älv have tended to be lower and less variable than other hatcheries, which may be due to the use of non-native genes in this broodstock (Montén, 1988) or other unknown causes.
The high spatial correlation scale among Baltic salmon populations suggests that the factors regulating the abundance in individual rivers are not subtle but nevertheless the regulating mechanisms are not any easier to identify. The physical environment is more extreme than experienced by many Atlantic salmon. Winter river temperatures approach freezing in most years and rise to 20 C in summer. The Baltic Sea freezes, entirely in extremely cold winters and regularly in the Gulf of Bothnia. The photoperiod cycles from few daylight hours in winter to no darkness in summer. Such extremes might easily interact to affect survival in very pronounced ways and could cause strong covariations in abundance.
The consequences of a high spatial correlation scale are important. As populations fluctuate largely synchronously, the whole system may not be buffered against large-scale forcing from overfishing, disease, climate change, etc.; rather like having all one's investments in a single market. It also suggests that, to the extent that fisheries affect abundance, regulations aimed at controlling mixed stock fisheries in the Baltic Sea will likely benefit most salmon populations. If the correlation scale was much smaller, conservation regulations would need consider a spatially more complex environment.
